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HEALTH SERVICES FOR HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
I. A NEGLECTED BRANCH OF INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE*
ARTHUR J. GEIGER
Industry's growing sense of responsibility for the health and
welfare of the worker is largely a sociological development of our
times. Industrial medicine, though born centuries ago with the
advent of the factory system, and weaned through the machine age,
is finallyaittaining maturity in this generation;2 its most rapid growth
and development to the stature of a science and medical specialty
date chiefly from the turn of the century when the rise of industrial
chemistry suddenly multiplied the hazards of occupation.
Our generation of physicians, scientists, and industrialists cannot,
however, claim exclusive credit for deliberately fathering and nur-
turing this youthful branch of medicine and the paternalistic phi-
losophy with which it appears to be associated. Industrial medicine
seems to have developed quite casually and naturally as a conse-
quence of the impact of industry on our social structure. Primitive
man sought and invented tools to aid him in the struggle for
existence, and with the progressive development of tools and the
products made with them came specialization in handicrafts, and
eventually industry emerged. But industry, particularly as
expressed in the factory system, brought certain evils; it contributed
to the crowding of populations in industrial centers under more or
less unfavorable environmental conditions, and it introduced the
hazards of industry as causes of sickness and disability among
workers. Some of these hazards threatened the workers' health
directly; others, such as economic distress and consequent social
upheavals, involved health more indirectly. These evils gradually
rose to such destructive heights that they jeopardized what would
appear to be society's primordial aim-the realization of greater
health, security, and happiness. In this connection one need only
recall the great epidemics, stimulated by crowding, that devastated
urban regions before medical science was competent to offer effective
protection, the miserable economic status of the lalborer before the
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days of aggressive and powerful labor movements, and tie perni-
ciious influence ofindustry onthelongevity of the worker as revealed
in the statistics of Roscher, quoted by Kober and Hayhurst,' which
showed that in the first half of the 19th century the average age
of the laboring classes was only half that of the upper classes, and
the general death rate was 36 per 1000 per annum in the laboring
districts as compared with 22 per 1000 for the whole of England.
Social and political economic reasons thus made it inevitable that
government.should eventually become concerned about the harmful
effects of industry on the health of the nation.
Historically, the first protective legislation in this direction
appears to have been the Chimney Sweeps Act enacted in England
in 1788 and directed chiefly at the ievils of child labor. Federal
labor laws followed gradual]ly in increasing numbers in all indus-
trialized countries, and they have culminated, largely since the turn
of the century, in our far-reaching Workmen's Compensation Laws.
Thelatter, byplacing the liability, if not the direct blame, for injury
to workers on the owners and managers of industry, have exerted a
powerful influence toward the elimination of industrial hazards
through safety engineering and industrial hygiene and medicine.
It is interesting to note that the essential nature of professional
activity in industrial medicine has changed to conform with the
gradually broadening scope of the Workmen's Compensation Laws
which, in turn, have been influenced by the changing character of
industry and its hazards. Originally the laws made management
liable for "accidents sustained as a result 'of or in the course of
employment," and in the beginning industrial medicine concerned
itself primarily with the prevention and treatment of traumatic
accidents incurred at work. Gradually, and relatively recently, the
compensation laws have been amended or more liberally interpreted
toinclude medical illnesses arisingout of work orworking conditions.
Partly because of this wider and still broadening scope -of the law,
partly because of the accomplishments of safety engineering, and
partly because of the expanding role of chemistry in industrial
processes, it came to pass that traumatic accidents represented a
reliativelv minor aspect of industrial medicine in contrast with a
great and growing list of medical accidents, injuries, and diseases
affecting the worker and impairing his productivity. With these
changes, thie original industrial surgeon has gradually evolved into
an industrial physician.
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Because the dividing line of "injury arising out of or in the
course of work" that separates occupational from non-occupational
disease is obviously vague and often undeterminable, and because
the history of previous occupation, past illnesses, and certain consti-
tutional factors may playdetermining roles in predisposition to occu-
pational disease, the industrial physician has become compelled to
look beyond the walls of the plant in maintaining the health of the
worker, and managementshas found it desirable and profitable to
broaden its medical horizon accordingly. Moreover, the general
health of the employee is probably a far maore important considera-
tion than that of merely occupational disease, for even in industries
with considerable hazards the absenteeism from non-occupational
illness is much greater than from occupational disease directly.
Thus, the pre-employment physical examination has become a
widely adlopted procedure in industrial medicine; its proper purpose
being not to reject the physically imperfect but to suit the work to
the physical capacity of the applicant. More recently, and partly
asa result of theproblem ofabsenteeism, periodic physical re-exami-
nations and professional care for most ordinary illnesses are being
moreand more widely furnished employees by management, regard-
less ofthe relation of the illness to the patient's work. And finally,
the relation of the worker's health to his living conditions, food,
rest periods, vacations, sickness-leave privileges, salary, pension, etc.
has brought these various factors under the proper scrutiny of the
industrial physician. Thus, the plant physician has becomevirtually
a director and dispenser ofbroadly conceived diagnostic, therapeutic,
and preventive medical services, and his work represents a true
specialty.
Industry's acceptance ofan industrial healith service as an integral
part of plant operation has now become almost general. Several
authoritative surveys made in the past decade have revealed that
the majority of industrial establishments employing more than 500
workers havereasonablygood personnel health services, and Heiser,4
in his recent survey of 2064 industrial establishments, commented
that industry's appreciation of the value of a plant health program
is indicated by the fact that 43 per cent of the firms introduced
their medical organizations during the decade 1930-1940 when
business retrenchment was general. Heiser's report also reveals
that the largest firms, with employee censuses of from 500 to several
thousand, assumed and still hold the leadership in providing ade-
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quate industrial health services, while the smaller plants have been
slower in this regard. This is interesting in view of the fact that
while the relationship between management and labor in the large
plants is much less intimate than in the small shop, the assumption
by management of responsibility and cost for the oversight of
employee health has nevertheless developed farther under the more
impersonal circumstances. The cbvilous conclusion is not that
philanthropy and personal solicitude are more characteristic of the
managers of large plants, but that big business has learned that it
pays to provide for the health of its employees. That the small
plant owner is also rapidly coming to recognize this truth is revealed
by the disclosure that in the last decade 70 per cent of the plants
with less than 500 employees surveyed by Heiser had established
reasonably good health services.
In the light of these impressive evidences of industry's wide and
growing acceptance of intramural health services, it is strange that
institutions whose commodity is health, namely hospitals, seem in
general to have largely ignored or only haphazardly met the prob-
lem of personnel health. One would rather expect that hiospital
administrators would have been quick to recognize the importance
of providing for the health of their employees, and that they would
long ago have set up models of personnel health organizations.
Actually, few hospitals appear to have established employee health
services whose scope and professional quality equal those of many
large plants. It is pertinent to take note of a recent compilation of
writings published by the Commonwealth Fund in a 750-page
volume entitled The Hospital in Modern Society; in its 29 chapters
thie editors bring together 144 papers discussing ekhaustively every
aspect of hospital activities and affairs, both intramural and extra-
mural, yet not one title appears on the subject of employees' health.
Why have the social, medical, and economic influences that
aroused industrial management to effective action with regard to
employee health failed to arouse equal interest and activity in hos-
pital administrative and professional circles? An explanation, but
hardly an excuse, may be offered in the traditional economic diffi-
culties ofhospitals, with consequent indifference toward expenditures
not directly concerned with services to patients. Yet a service to
employees that pays for itself in business may be expected to justify
itself in hospitals also, for the reduction in absenteeism and the
protection against liability would be similar, while facilities and
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expedients for providing such services are far more readily and
economically available tio the hospital than to the industrial plant.
Perhaps hospital administrators have felt that hospital workers are
in an advantageous position to shift for themselves and acquire a
certain measure of medical services within the hospital environment,
and at little apparent expense to the institution; it takes little investi-
gation, however, to discover -that this is usually accomplished poorly
and without general satisfaction to either the employees or to the
professional staff whose services may be more or less willingly
enlisted. It may also be contended that hospital work involves
little occupational hazard, and the awakening of a sense of responsi-
bilityin mattersofpersonnel health has therefore not had the advan-
tageous stimulus in most states of Federal Labor Laws and Work-
men's Compensation Acts, for voluntary hospitals do not usually
come under the influence of these laws. While it is true that
hospital work involves little risk of accidental traumatic injury, that
narrow concept of industrial medicine has long expired. The health
hazards of hospital work are perhaps not readily demonstrated, but
they are apparent at least in the morbidity of pulmonary tuberculosis
among house physicians and nurses, and in the exposure of workers
to other infectious diseases. Moreover, the hospital's responsibility
toward the health of the community is not completely met if the
health of its own personnel is neglected.
What, one may ask, is the palpable gain to the hospital for its
expenditures in establishing a formal personnel health service? In
the absence of relevant data from hospital sources one may turn to
reports from industry for an answer, for the gains would in many
respects be similar. The following are pertinent excerpts from
Heiser's survey of 1625 industrial firms:
1. All but S per cent of the firms oonsidered their health pro-
grams as money-saving ventures.
2. The chief measurable gains were a diminution of claims
for accidents and industrial diseases, reduction in absenteeism from
preventable illness, and shorter absences for minor, untreated or
tardily treated ailments.
3. Eighty-five per cent of the firms believed that their
employee relationships had been improved, that labor turn-over was
diminished, and that plant efficiency was augmented as an effect of
their health programs.
4. The report estimated that for a plant of 500 employees the
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net savings to the company derived through an adequate health
service was about $10 per worker per year.
5. A report of the United States Public Health Service5 states
that in the absence of a health service the average potential loss to
the employee due to absenteeism was 1.5 days wages per employee
per year. - On the basis of an average daily wage of $5, the loss due
to absenteeism alone would be $7.50 per employee, or $7,500 for
a plant with 1000 workers.
It may be contended that because hospital work involves few
direct hazards, sickness leave might be relatively little and therefore
inconsiderable in cost. However, Heiser's report revealed that
sickness leave in industry averaged 9.5 days per person per year, and
that 85 per cent of the absences were for non-occupational illnesses
and injuries to which the hospital employee is also victim. More-
over, because hospitals do present fewer industrial hazards, the con-
siderable portion ofindustrial health cost usually consumed by safety
engineering and industrial hygiene would be largely eliminated,
and this would appreciably diminish the cost of a personnel health
service in the hospital. Finally, the hospital is in a far more advan-
tageous position to provide personnel health service economically
than is any industry, for the essential professional services are more
easily enlisted, investment in additional equipment and facilities may
be little or none, and therapeutic and diagnostic services are usually
already available as established services of the hospital at little
increased cost for the additional work required.
That the cost to the hospital for employees' illness is not incon-
siderable merely because the issue is partially evaded was revealed
in a survey made four years ago of the personnel health prooblem
at the New Haven Hospital.l Before presenting relevant excerpts
from this study it will be helpful. in evaluating the data to have
a brief description of the policies and practices that prevailed with
regard to personnel health matters in the periol studied. The pic-
ture may serve also as a probably typical example of conditions that
exist today in most hospitals.
By the year 1938, with which the study was concerned,
employees of the New Haven Hospital were not without a certain
measure of health service, but there was no organized plan, and
customs andpractices varied with the whim, conscience, interest, and
industry of those who shlared the problems of employee health.
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Auxiliary workers,* when ill, were privileged to attend the teaching
dinics of the Dispensary, but many employees for one reason or
another did not find this convenient or to their liking, and they
would more commonly report to the Hospital Emergency Room
where they were seen by an interne who was called away from his
work on the wards; the interruption of the doctor's work-schedule
by many such calls at any and all hours of the day was considerable
and was usually resented by the house doctors. This state o.f affairs
was not conducive to ideal employee relations with the hospital.
Employees in other categories sometimes also frequented the Dis-
pensary, but usually they sought medical attention outside the insti-
tution with resultant greater loss of time from work; others called
at the Emergency Room, and some consulted physicians of their
acquaintance whose offices were in the hospital. Doctors who
accepted such cases graciously, and usually gratuitously, were soon
overburdened with this irregular and often undesired practice.
House officers would either doctor themselves or consult the Resi-
dent Physician. Graduate nurses often presented themselves at
their Infirmary in another building, to which the Resident Physician
or Surgeon was summoned for consultation.
Pre-employment examinations were attempted only in the case
of auxiliary workers who were supposed to 'be sent by their depart-
ment heads to the teaching clinics of the Medical Dispensary, where
an entire morning was apt to be spent with little relish by the
emplioyee and little profit to the medical students and teaching staff.
Many new employees escaped the pre-employment examinations for
long times or altogether without anyone being either aware of or
concerned about the omission. No provisions existed for the routine
periodic re-examination of any employees other than graduate
nurses; they were supposedly examined routinely at the irregular
convenience of the Medical Resident Physician, but the appointment
schedule was literally years behind, many nurses were not particu-
larly interested in examinations under the more or less indifferent
circumstances that prevailed, and some who had been in the hos-
pital's employ for one and two decades had never had the benefit
of an examination. Tihe only deliberate effort at a routine exami-
nation of any sort was the Resident Physician's responsibility to
see that every house physician had a roentgenographic examination
* Auxiliary workers refers to the lower-salaried employees sometimes called
subsidiary employees.
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of the chest, and even this privilege was not infrequently ignored
or unduly postponed by some of the staff.
Provisions for hospitalization varied for employees of different
categories. Nurses had the privilege of using the infirmary, which
manydeclined, or of hospitalization in semi-private accommodations.
During hospitalization the employee's salary was suspended and
hospital care was provided gratis, or salary was continued but the
patient himself paid the costs of hospitalization. These privileges
were availalble after 60 days of employment, and how long free
hospitalization mightbe continued was ultimately a matter of admin-
istrative decision in each case. Employees could secure some lab-
oratory services as well as certain drugs from the hospital without
dharge, while other services or drugs were not so obtainable; such
matters seemed largely left to the arbitrary decision of the head of
the laboratory or pharmacy, and no accurate records were kept of
such details. No well-defined policy existed with respect to the
care of the employee who acquired active pulmonary tuberculosis,
but thle administrative board did see tihat every such case obtained
adequate hospital or sanatorium care, either at the expense of the
hospital or through some other agency.
One might infer that such haphazard and relatively irresponsible
practices had the virtue at least of costing the employer little. On
the contrary, the study revealed that personnel illness cost the hos-
pital approximately $30,500 for a population constant of 991 (about
$30 per worker) in the fiscal year 1938-1939. A crude break-
down of this cost is shown in the following tabulation:
Cost of hospitalization ..................... ................... $10,200
Cost of dispensary service ($1 per visit) ...................... 2,018
Cost of emergency room service .................................... 600
Cost of "on salary" illness days .................................... 7,574
Salaries for substitute workers ...................................... 5,018
Drugs distributed gratis, est ........................................ 120
Nursing salaries for health service, est . ........................ 5,000
Total .......... .................. $30,530
The true cost of personnel illness was undoubtedly higher, for
the study disclosed a serious lack of business records pertaining to
personnel health details wilth the result that the data upon which
the study was based were admittedly incomplete. One must also
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add such intangible costs as loss of operating efficiency due to sick-
ness leave or alleged sickness leave among workers whose tasks
either remained undone or were less competently performed by
inexperienced substitutes. Forexample, the reportstates that 4,912
work days were lost as a result of illness of employees; since on
manyofthese days of illness workers simply remained at home with-
out notification, the result in impaired efficiency of hospital services
can be readily surmised.
The war's drainage of manpower from civilian occupations has
probably been felt nowhere more acutely than among hospitals, for
in addition to suffering with industry a proportional loss of per-
sonnel to the armed forces, the hospitals are also being forsaken by
a large number of the younger and more physically fit employees
who are attracted by the higher salaries of industry. The resulting
employment vacances in hospitals are being filled, when filled at
all, largely by older and less vigorous and healthy workers who
must carry heavier than normal work loads. The economic value
of the worker is influenced directly'by his health, vigor, and morale,
and the hospital gains when these values are deliberately conserved
and protected.
It wouldappear, therefore, that concern for the personnel health
in hospitals, and that provision for its adequate supervision, are not
only fitting social and medical obligations of a hospital, but that
they represent also major matters of administrative interest whose
neglect will be reflected unfavorably in the operating budget of the
hospital and in the efficiency of the services the hospital strives to
render to the community.
The seriousness ofthe problem of personnel health, being recog-
nized iby the Director and the Medicad Board of the New Haven
Hospital led, in 1939, to the formulation of plans for the establish-
ment of an adequate personnel health service, and such a service
was organized and set in operation in the summer oif 1941. The
plansof organization ofthe New Haven Hospital Personnel Health
Service, and a review of is work and accomplishments, together with
a study of the costs involved, will be the subjects of detailed reports
to follow.
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